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WILL 60 TO OTTAWA TO-DAY. BUTTERSKWSïsf ssasts-îs m
*221 „vatl),e ^ câu!'.e ln the ««went shoes, worth IS, which the firm will 1IIV Vl* 
dlMrtcts ot the tiding, and congratu- sell at 76 cents. Men s tan calf Ox- 
lated the Conservatives of Soarboio. ford shoes, worth *2. have been mark- 
especially, for the noble work they had ed at 99 cent* 2600 pairs infants’ and 
done. In Markham also great progress children’s shoes, In almost endless va- 
had been made, and the whole rUllr.» rlety, that will be «old at less than 
was moving along the same lines. It, half price. Then there are 10 cases of 
as predicted by his opponents, another boys’ and youths’ summer shoes that 
eleotln takes place shortly, the Con- will be sold at atoiolt any price. The 
servatives would be found should*r to entire purchase comprises 200 cases, 
shoulder, and well organised along the 60 pairs to the ease, or 12,000 pairs,and
whole line, and he prophesied that the Includes the entire season's olean-up of When They Beard That »âr Chartes Tapper i

would not be thro-, but 600 ten of the largest factories In Quebec e_d amt ,„d
He did not believe that their opponents and Montreal. This great sale Is to Bed D#w“ “*d **■*
would remain In power for two years, commence at 8 o'clock Friday morn- Mr. laurier Mad Been Sent For-Sir 
The Conservative party to-day are mg, details of which will be found In the
starting to get Into shape for the next the large advertisement on another °1,Tert 1>eencr of a“ OBt*r,° "*
fight, and when the fight comes It page. mlershtp Will la aU ProbablUty End
will be found well organised, with a — ■ . — ——— __ „ *wss«—«w
Canadian platform and deserving the *BM Ron LINO TftVRXAlUtNT. •»Ts Morrow-Mr.Strstten Said
confidence of the country, the destinies ------ le Be *n the Inside. 1
of w.tloh It will again direct. tw# Bound■ — ,_ __

«engsnlnlauens «alors. ; .a. To-day or to-morrow Sir Oliver
m, w » e *■* DenUnlen Trophy. Mowat will conclude his long term of

-d the elector of thTridfn£ Ind the The 8Rh »““»»> competition for the Do- office as Premier of Ontario, and a j,dge MeKemsIe Allowed til Tstes^hew- 
member-elect upon the victory. Mr. “Inlon Lawn Bowling Trophy began yea- few hours later Mr. Hardy will take tag the Veter’s intention-Fraser’s 
Maclean*ls a £an who I. entitled to t.rda, on the R.C’.Y.C. green. Pis, was °^er the affairs * ‘he province and Majority W„ increased.

3w w.,„» ^
.ervativ. .» .11, ». .1 ». d., , ma&I Pt.ml.r « su-
Haird ,i«n nw,"rJd' thlf, ronwretoto- -Preliminary Bound.- _____ Hon. Messrs. Dryden, Harcourt, Harty to-day before Judge McKenzie or
tlons1 ^ 11 ^ th aoD*Ta Dalton, Granite, s. .82 Poreeter, 0!ln.,»..26 and Bronson were Just Bitting down to nla. and many of the Reformers were

Mr John Greer regretted that from P*W»ft, Gran., sk.23 Llghtbo'ne.Vlc., s.18 dinner at the Pallament buildings yes- ln doubt how the matter would ter-
WCM akShStt# STMS ffiÆSrSÆîrïïf

where they thought they were more , McClain, Gran., e.. .31 Drummond, T.V..S.12 l,uLl2® evenlmr’mea! The Min- con6PlTthTTo nürt —hlto or m axk Jd
ed’^^wever tha?M*x? time they* would ' SûSi^*Pros.*P.', »’.26 Leotmrib’ Uters have^Lfna^ZTed for” some Rt„r“SlS?S as

make Imre and1 was certain UniT^he ' 8ro“’ granite, ak...S4 Bussell. Tor.V., s..IT days awaiting this turn in events.and it showed the intention of the voter. 
mSlorifï woîld not be lesV than 600 McKay, Hsm. Vic.,s.10 Sproule, T.VIo., s..l7 they were glad When It came. J. F. Lister, M.P.. of Sarnia, and Mr.

Mr Allman of îh» o T R In re- Sef;ey’ T^r’ VLcû’ «ÿmefon T Th s.24 Word was conveyed to Hon. Mr. Bhaugtmessy, barrister of Petrolea, ap-Bponae ’pressing* to v H aTlon, mount- SMr'got'  ̂ Ü «T evening0 hc^accom: r^H^Um^h

brietfh*add?ra9ri3iatnthePcioseness oftoe ***' D" Burrett’ Mltch®l,• | panled by Messrs. Hardy and Bronson, and Mr. Wilson, barrister a! Petrolea!
contest ™ due* t^ ovit- Mnfldence Second Bound-<:, C. Dalton 23, D. Bur-betook himself to the St George-street OD Mr. Moncrieff’s account. Totfl 
He‘^re^Don his* breMt the Dlrture ? T w iW‘ m/ residence of Sir Oliver Mowat to fell- votes allowed for Fraser 2144, for Mon-
helpèd ^rn to^w.ardi8y.ha°to.go ** ^  ̂r ^  ̂"

the country.
The gathering then broke up with 

cheers for the Queen, the member-elect 
and Miss Wlce of Tonge-street, who,
It was stated, had done magnificent 
work In Yonge-street and Markham.

m IIamieson’s 
Morrow.
y, and we are
these prices j |

iomely
for .. $1.49 |

all the
$7,for 2.99
biggest

i The Premier*Elect Heard the Weleeme 
lews « His Arrival in Hodtreal

juT.-hV a- f„mYn^a“,SCTiOn>ily'g0Od|tIOf °f Iub,s a”d «
- _ . oneben and at a trom 10 10 I3C« an« choice dairy rolls from 12 to 14c. This is» g=od u™, to Pu. by y0Ur mu bu,«r.

emor-Generai’e summons to Ottawa. Fearman's Hams and Bacon I2C. lb. Boiled Ham, very 
The Liberal leader had a conference choice, 25c lb. All kinds of Canned goodsk Campers’ sup-
wlth a number of his prominent fol- pjjes lowest prices, 
lowefs. He will leave for Ottawa, to- 

and It Is understood the com
position of the new Cabinet will b« 

announced without delay.

if "

f
:
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i
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«he Veaserrstirs Ii 
Held a Preeessle»

Ton Bat and morrow

Ilie People’s Wholesale Supply CoiypaiiyHeads, Termes
end Cheerlag-The Wexfcrd Tally-he

49c Again le the Proat-Speeches by the 
Hessber-Eleet and Others. TEE EE-COOHT 11 LAM. B. Y. MANNING, 35 Colborne-Street, 

Toronto.styles, Manager.
Telephone 864, or letter orders promptly filled.

4The Conservatives ot East York last 
Bight demonstrated that they not 
only know how to win a victory but 
that they can also celebrate the tri
umph when It la won. In accordance 
with previous arrangements, at an 
early hour ln the evening the yeomen 
of the riding, with their wives, sisters 
and mothers, began to gather at Lit
tle York. The village band also turn
ed out and made the welkin ring with 
their music. A procession was formed 
at Wexford, headed by the band, and 
composed of the famous Wexford tally- 
ho, drawn by four line horses, and 
carrying a number of enthusiastic Con
servatives who have dene yeoman ser
vice ln the campaign. Tttey carried 
a large Dominion flag and were loudly 
cheered along the line of the route. A 
large number of Conservative electors 
mounted on horseback and driving in 
buggies followed, and there were not a 
few who, unable to And room :o Lire 
different Carriages, sturdily walked ln 
the procession from Wexford to Pat
terson's Comers, where they were met 
by Charley Brown's tally-ho coach, and 
a party of electors from the city, which 
bad been organised by Mr. H. K. Sroall- 
pelce.

?..5o
iummer

*9 T. EATON C<L- 1c Messrs. E.is and
99c

190 Yonge st Canada’s Greatest Store. Toronto.in new
5c V

190 Yonge Street, July %

Pbr Special List tf Friday Bargains See Page 4.

■Under-*
$1.25

i

750
■' V i 'iflit ■;

1nicest
Store closes to-day at 5 o’clock and Sa

turday at 1.
45c!

ueen Sts. FATAL FIRE AT BUFFALO.Association matches—First round—H. A. I to-night,” was the characteristic re- 
Drummond 28, J. W. Corcoran 14 : E. T. ' mark, repetition and all, with which

PSTASWS! a14 mq“b Hârgraft 14, W?’ LpirnW;1 mak« no statement ot Importance 
W. O. Thornton 28, D. Carlyle 7 ; J. 8. nt such short notice.
Russell 38, L. K. Cameron 8 ; D. McKay Sir Oliver may resign to-day or to-. 
18, J. G. Gibson 12 ; W. Menais 31, B. O. morrow. It all depends upon the na^ 
Hill 16. ^ , . _ ture of the message he may receive

Play will be continued to-day, when en- from Hon Mr. Laurier to-day. If this
doub,e' wm “ - PrSIywniB“r^nnsiiieiiS^dW go1 to 

the capital,and thence return his com
mission to the Lieutenant-Governor 
by wire as soon as the new Federal 
Administration! takes shape.

It is Just possible, however, that Mr. 
Laurteris telegram may be so definite 

at the that Sir Oliver'pray see Ms way to re- 
wna tire to-day before he starts for Ot la

the winner, the Britannia wae second. Sat- we. The former course, however, is 
anlta third and the Careaa laat. the one he will most probably pursue.

The race for 30-rate re was contested by The Liberal» have been fearing that

the‘ flniUlf ,?„T'me4 ,0me dl'taUOe fr0Œ Senato'^here^woul<pt)e^some>1dlfllIeul^

In qualifying Sir Oliver for the Cabl- 
BIOYCLE BRIEFS. net, but the fact that four seats In

The Ramblers’ race last evening at] the Upper House remain unoccupied 
Woodbine Park resulted in a vletory—foT makes all smooth sailing ln this re- 
S. Oak's team over Martin’s men by 4 spect.
points. J. J. Wright was the first of the This afternoon will be held a full 
40 men to finish the five miles. meeting of the Ontario Cabinet, and
ronto c7o“'.V A^SY.O^ wV.^be^h^d8 tl?s "“t&t* ^ C°n"

Chub!"* Member*'°arak «M!d ^Tcc’eTt ap^ntment of a new Minister win 
this notice probably be taken,however, until Hon.

Buffalo has secured a place In the Nation- Mr. Hardy formally possesses the Pre- 
al Circuit, Ang. 29 having been obtained on mlerehlp.
account of the failure of the Niagara Fat's Hon. Mr. Hardy could not state last 
Club to make the necessary arrangement» nlght who was likely to gain the race

0Caîum?tCC'nb cyclists will meet at Yonge- wf. iff°?S?i i
street wharf at 8 o’clock Thursday night the Minister went so far As to admit
and go to the Island. Members will please that Mr. Stratton s location In east-
make a point of being there and bring ern Ontario would prove a strong
their friends. point in his favor against Messrs.

Balfour and Da^ls.

- 'jm «ae

Two Women and an Influt Burned to a 
Crisp hr the Explosion of aa 

Oil lamp. Reduced Prices! 
Men’s Bicycles!

0»OW4f»1
< > Buffalo. July 8.—A fire, caused by the 

destroyed
< ► The Torchlight Procession. explosion ofan oil lamp, 

a three-story brick dwelling house at 
No. 189 Bllm-street, near the corner of 
Broadway, killing two women, and an 
infant, and seriously. If not fatally, 
injuring one man. The fire spread so 
rapidly that the Inmates had no time
to escape, and before aid could reach ___________
them were burned to a crisp. The ’ I' '
Mn? Mre:iflMre' JeniUe M1IU- aKed 40;

pidur2' °nalelnilild Greek Exactly sixty-four wheels to sell and prices made that’ll
to dif^e!^UMre. a>iuige v^FEr^By^a ^ ,t^lem double quick. No time to figure cost, no time to 
haveea daughter urtYg uiere.1® to figure profit, no time to figure anything save the advanced

season. In order to get a good advertisement out of them 
and clear the lot in short order we make reductions that beat 
anything ever attempted in Canada. Here are the facts ;

king i: AFTER THE DOCTORMr. Maclean met
■Wexford and rode _____
eon’s Corners, where at the urgent re-
?h«e8vtr2te«le* h® l2°K 1 8!*V“ Wartmul Against Her Husband Churg.
the Wexford tally-ho. Here a united q._ __ ____ _
precession of the city and township '** *!“ with Jt#n4»uypeek,
delegations was formed, and torchés Mrs. Dr. Dlxpn. .fpnqerly of Toronto, 
were lighted. The line of march Was arrived here early yesterday morning 
then resumed, and the streets of Lit- fn^n Chatham. She 18 TODklng for her 
tie York were paraded. The procession husband, who she claims left her 
was the largest of the kind which has there without a cent, after shipping all 
been seen in this thriving tows, and thetr personal property "to Toronto, 
the greatest enthusiasm was displayed, to eluding her Wardrobe.
At every vantage point along the Mrs, Dixon says hey husband s re
route the ladles, children ane men • latives have been the cause of most of 
were congregated. It appeared as their disagreements, and claims that 
though all the able-bodied men to the their Interference has been the cause 
town were ln the procession, ana not of all the troubles which have been 
a few whose whfltened locks spoke of lately aired in the courts, 
many years of active work ln tne Con- After the row last Wttit Mrs. Dixon 
servatlve ranks, battling for good gov- gays everything was . fixed up lovely, 
ernment and- national prosperity, were and a furnished house rented. As 
seen In the long line of carriages, near- ,0on as the husband’s friends - ln -To- 
|ng aloft the lighted torches which her- ronto heard of It, tie received a letter 
aided another " Victory for the Con- from his sister, who resides ln Chat- 
servatlve cause. ham. but IS visiting here at present,

souee'ef the stalwart». advising him not to take a home, and
In the great gathering it was almost then the doctor left. .

Impossible to distinguish many well- Mrs. Dixon does not speak in horsn 
known faces and figures among the terms of her better half,but she to fit* 
crowd In the flickering glare of the termlned to have her rights. In order 
torches and amid the dust» which rose to have an Interview With him and 
In clouds. Among others who were ascertain his whereabouts, she has 

present were Dr. Snelser, V.S., and Wll- sworn out a warrant for non-support, 
Ilam Rumsey, who came up from North and the detectives are endeavoring to 
Victoria to join ln the celebration, and find the man of medicine.
Miss Wlce, who occupied a prominent Dr. Dixon is a son of John Dixon, 
position in the mounted brigade, rid- the Bay-street carriage maker, 
lng a very fine horse. Dr. Walters,
President of the East Toronto Conser
vative Association, who has unfortu
nately been confined to the house by pellUe Heeeptiea le a Veteran Writer as« 
sickness, was, his many friends will i 
toe glad to hear, able to participate In 
the celebration for a brief period, and I The various temperance ergomso- 
expects to make rapid progress toward tlons of the city will tender a reception 
convalescence. Pat Murray of the G.T. t y, W.C.T.U. headquarters to-mor-

54 <URSS«*eSÎ «Ç-
PwnM«^.a T^Miîrn0land prominent ln temperance work tor more 

sod, John Leery, William Latham ana _ haJf a century He began the 
William MoCowaji were prominent in - worlc ^ native tt>wn; Hamilton,
“leeve^ich^dson and Dr. Britton ' ^aas^^lnw!5'where

W F?om*T^mohrdenn on fthe°Don °came mercantile life, he was appointed sec- 
From Too mo rden on the uon cajne . * ___ ■ « ♦v»a RAnttiah Twnnprancfi

Col. Bob Hazelton.ln his famous uM-
w2kti^ °eivend ro‘th^eiateesi?ejc>irn ' ln “81’ “S occupied the position in 
reception ^ven to the, late Sir John , the National Temperance League

Which he has retained until this day. Acheson Frank EMott, George White, The League jg undenominational. 
John Gamble. Jr., Joe Moses, and many Tbls lg Mr. Rae’s third trip across

w the Atlantic. He says he was much Im- ■Piîïlh™1 Hnh -L w1F,,Jtfr, Pressed with the order and sobriety
of the Canadian people during the y*J"e and George Vine, and a host rf ejection campaign. Mr. Rae has

_____ ... a successful Journalist In the course*2 ^ of bis long life. His son. Mr. Robert
etnHwâ n D T* Rae. Jr*, to secretary of the Canadian
tin boys. G. Hutton. R. Weir, T. Swan, T ' t. en trueO. Merritt. J. Schlenker, J. McLennan, -Temperance League.
A. White, T. Shea and R. Clevertan.

the procession near 
with It to Patter- Mrs. M>u or Chatham Swear* Out a>ve

YACHTING IN SCOTLAND.
Glasgow, JiPy 8 —The Alias, Batantta, 

Britannia and Caress started to-day ln a 
race over a 46-mlle course, under the ana- 
plcea of the Boyal Western of Scotland 
Yacht Club. The wind wee extremely fluky 
and light, and the race was stopped a 
end of tee second round. The Alias

U the expert- 1 . 

lad improve- ] [ 
Ithepasttwen- J * 

Lara. * *
Iful 8-inch dr- , ]

easily cleaned,
B or replaced.
I reservoir loca- 
Lat it is impos-
liccomeheated.

#

1 ,itSAX INTO A CHU1SBB.

Allan-State Line «earner Coupon en
toe Hirer Clyde.

Glasgow, July 8.—The Allan state 
Llhe steamer State of Nebraska c£n! 
26 fn^th7n’ 'I0* New York on June 
helm'rwWle

class8crulser.ed" 116 D'd° «■ a »®=®^-

:op and frames.

No action as to the 27 MEN’S WHEELS 
Reduced from $49.00 to

37 MEN’S WHEELS 
Reduced from $70.00 to

$32.50
39.00

t

I
CRONS IN ORRAI BRITAIN.

A Distinct Imprereneeat Brer toe Cento- 
tlons In Anftyef Last Year.

^«MSL i'uS.LJ'SU'S’S; 
S™,”* B’hS.T^SS
eomewhat below the normal at the be
ginning of July, but well above that 
gt *he corresponding time last year. 

Stoney Creeks Ont., July 8.—About 4 Taking 100 per cent as representing

85 1'&S8.1ÜS."! üjS-
Pyott The newly-organized fire bri- tlvel„ , '* per oent- respec-
gade promptly «* responded, but, not
withstanding aU their efforts, the fac
tory and stock were consumed; also 
the stone church adjoining. The loss 
is estimated at $6000, partly covered 
by Insurance. The firm will rebuild at 
once. The Grimsby Are company re-

t St. w.
J That means way below cost It means, too, that a thousand 

people will be wanting them, and orders will reach us by tele 
graph. The wheels are strictly high-grade and strictly first- 
class, 1896 models, and fitted with all modern improvements. 
No time to lose if you want one. Exactly 64 to sell, and no 
more at the prices when these are gone.. First come, first 
choice.

ROBERT MAR OP BNOLAND. DIAMOND DUST.
Pitcher Harper bae been recalled by the 

Brooklyn management.
The WeV'lngtone would like to arrange a 

game for next Saturday, Dnkea or Victorias 
preferred. J. Morrison, secretary, 161 De
foe-street.

At Belleville—
Port Hope ....000100003—8 
Belleville ...... 1 * 4 3 4 1 0 0 •—17

On the Ml'l-etreet grounds yesterday : 
Oblco 6, Coronas 4. Batteries—T. Boylan 
and F. Boylan ; Collins and Johnston.

The Young Wellington Baseball Clnb 
wou'd like to arrange a match for Saturday 
next, Seatons, Regents, Pastimes, Idlers, 
Cheviots or the Royal Oaks preferred. 
Maurice Walsh, 39 Stufford-street.

SEAFORTH DEFEATS MITCHELL.
Seaforth, July A—A lacrosse match ln 

the Huron District, C.L.A.Î took place to
day, when the Seaforth Beavers defeated 
Mitchell Exoe'slora by 4—2.

HOT BLAIR A T STONRT CREEK.

Advecete of Tckaperaace. Milieu * Pyott’» Basket Factory aid toe 
Stone (larch Destroyed.

E I

Lowest «old for Canada.
NeW York, July 8.—The sum of *260.- 

000 gold was withdrawn from the sub
treasury to-day for shipment to Can
ada.Prices. S&JXV -....-

BTxmded to the oltliens’ call, but came 
tç>o late, as the Are was under con
trol when they came. 'T. EATON C£™___ .. THE BELLEVILLE REGATTA. 

Belleville, July 8.—At « meeting of the 
Regatta Committee It was decided to hold 
a rmtta for professional oarsmen Aug. 11, 
*2600 aDd 14’ T*le ®l*se 11,1 amounts to

1;
FIOBSt
it rest W.
re-street.
e-street.
in-street W.
en-street W.
bsley-streeL
in-street E.
ina-avenue.
e St. near Berks* ?
eet.
e, foot of West j 
it street
Bt, nearly oppo- 
ront street j

G T.R. Crossing. 1

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO.DROWNED IN THE OLD CANAL.
FARTHING WINS AT 10 TO 1.

Sheepshead Bay, July 8.—First race, 6 
furlongs—Suissan, 4 to 5, 1 ; Burlesque, 2 
to 1. 2 ; Distinction, 16 to 1, 3. Time 
1.01 2-5.

Second race, mile—Farthing, 10 to 1, 1 
Trll'ette, 80 to 1, 2 ; The Druid, 10 to 1, 3.
Time 1.44 4-5.

Third race, 6 fnrlonge—Lambent, 8 to 1.
1 ; The Swain, 8 to 1, 2 ; Ed Kearney, 5 
to 2, 3. Time 1.14 4-6.

Fourth race, mile—Intermission, 1 to 4,1;
Cassette, 4 to 1, 2 ; Religion, 16 to 1, 3. 

ll»e Clapp Shoe Company's Luge Purchase. Time 1.43 2-5.
This seems impossible, yet U I. trne .W

Ten days ago Mr. 8. M. Clapp on the oner, 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.03 1-5. Canadians at toe Bam»
Clapp Shoe Co.. 212 Yonge-street, left Sixth race, R4 mile»—Gold Crest, 4 to 1, Buffalo NY r.d» e■?!?
Toronto tot Quebec, to visit the great 1 ; Doggett, 3 to 1, 2 ; Long Beach, 7 to .7^™® °“na-
bicycle meet,but what was first Intend- L 8. Time 2.11. . ,,lan delegates to the National Educa-
ed for a pleasure trip hag turned out ------------------------ — ------ t*?na.1 Convention, who have register- SPORTING NOTES.

^e^iti^'o^æ^81 °Lboosu°P S„oHC£™i,.F£r?ES1 v8R’Çip,e ^eho^m^n^lctorera^ovîrioaded8^ wgo’Je11'Hriio^ay’j Cwn’ouri"* *° ^0** ja^ind'Mtog^? ^C^H^MltoF writS*? In^n^r’to 'H.^emla^hril^o*:

frTedStradedebut ‘whlch^aî-e’'jlTst sult'ed Mr. -George Grant, the popular lead- ; TheVe are many other Canadians^ bom»,* w^tog^atch-af-cMch”aL,"arâ  ̂

for the present season. These goods er of Old St. Andrew’s choir, was mar- sent at the convention, but they have Roman, tossing up for third, match to come 
have been bought at unheard-of prices, ! tied yesterday afternoon. j not registered at headquarters. off ln about two weeks.

wr vrrrFlfleen-Year-Old William HcCou FeU 
tote Leek IS.

Merrltton, July 8.—About 9 o’clock 
to-night William McCann, aged about 
15, while returning from taking hie 
step-father’s luncheon across the old 
canal, fell from the heed gate of lock 
18 Into the waters 'of the canal, and, 
being unable to swim, drowned. The 
body was recovered some time after
wards.

LONDON DEFEATS GALT.
London, July 8.-A fair-sized crowd wit

nessed an interesting game of ball la the 
Western League eerie* here today between 
Lolland London. The Alerta’ new pitcher, 
Franar of Detroit, had good command of 
the ball. Galt also sprung a new twirl#» 
on the spectators, named Giarke, but be 
failed to terrorise the Alerte. Inability to 
hit Fisher when men were en buses lest 
Galt the game. Score :

WHY PAY RENT?been
To enable persons of limited cash resources to take advantage Of the present 

depression and to beeome the owners of their homes or places of business, the 
Directors of the Canada Permanent Loan and Savings Company are prepared to 
make advances on productive city property, repayable by email instalments on 
the Sinking Fund plan.

The following sums, paid monthly or quarterly, satisfy both principal and 
interest of each (100 advanced :Oratory amd Music.

fa» ................01200030 1-6 u'8
London .. ..,.12000102 •—13 13 6 

Batteries—Clarke and Reid ; Fisher and 
Powers. Umpire—Reid.

SUpon returning to Patterson’s Cor
ners, a brief open air meeting was 
held. The band enlivened the proceed
ings by playing suitable airs, and im
promptu speeches were delivered. Here 
the Wexford tally-ho again proved of 
great servlce.maklng an excellent plat
form.

The first speaker was Mr.W. F. Mac- 
lean, the member-elect, who returned 
thanks to his friends for the magnifi
cent reception given Mm. He had been 
elected after a fair stand-up fight,and

In 0 In 16 
Years.

In 6 
Yesra

In 10 
Yesra

In 19
Ypers.Yeats.& CO ! i

Monthly. 
Quarterly..........

$1 98 $1 81 $1 11 $0 97
6 82 8 96 8 84 2 98

I
A limited number of properties in the city and suburbs for sale on these terms» 

14 TorontcHîtreeC^Tc^rontCL pereon*lly' et tbe °®°* 0ma“

J. HERBERT MASON, M*n3f,!5&<Hv '
pany,

I
.

■ i
saEeûïîtiSStC T

Alvlv
OTHER

%

FRIDAY, SATLmi/n i auu t **—*»_ ii*./» »
cured by our chief buyer, Mr. S. M. Clapp,

DliSCOlJJXTBl)$5.50 Montreal - Quebeci
/

• • •
PER TON ything yet o 

f the great bi
$10,000 Purchase of Boots and Shoes at Half Price—Fifty Cents on the Dollar.

Sell cheap and you’ll sell as much as four others, and that’s just about the way trade is running here. All new, fresh-made shoes, direct 
from the makers, and large lots of each line. Here are particulars of some:/

. wholesale or retail. The bargains 
Quebec, are marvellous.

$4.25 1
FK1» i
i 79* longe-itreet; a* j
Fellealey «treeti SOI «•!- 
•n street West, BatowlW g 
; Teroule JaoetteB. V

- 120 Pairs Boys’ Canvas; Leather-itrapped Balmorals, sizes
8 to 6, regular (1—sale price..........................................

670 Paii-s Youths’ Colored Stylish Calf Oxfords, sizes 11,
18, sold regularly at (1.60—sale price............................

870 Pairs English Made Heavy Canvas Tennis Shoes, extr- 
weight, corrugated rubber soles, sizes 8 to 7, sold regu
larly at $1—sale price.......................................................

872 Pairs Little Qirlsf Oxford Shoos, in tan, goat and black 
Dongola, sizes 6,7, 8, 9, 10, sold regularly at 60 to 76c a
pair—sale price........................ ........................................ ,34

1696 Misses’ Dongola Oxfords, sizes 11 to 2, kid lined, regu
lar wholesale price (I—sale price....................................

764 pairs on an odd table, contains many a good snap for 
women, boys, misses and children, worth double the
price, for...,,..................................................................

1 Lot 1260 Pairs Men's Tan Calf Oxford Shoes, sewn soles, 
up lo dat* shapes, goods that were made to sell at (2
wholesale, sizes6 to 10—sale price................. . .09

1250 Pairs Boys' Running Shoes, with rolled edge rubber
soles, Blucher cut, worth 76c—sale price..............................39

620 Pairs Light-weight Black Dongola Oxford Shoes,
every size, worth(2—sale price.............. ................

844 Pairs Men's Chocolate Shade Congress,, fair stitch,
worth $8—sale price...................................... »............?.. 1.60

MS : 720 Pairs Women’s Dongola Pointed Toe Balmoral, snit- 
able for bicycling, worth (2—sale price..........................

1264 Pairs Children's Shoos, sizes 0 to 6, in colored button, 
patent, with strap and Oxford cut, all turn soles, sold
regularly at 5oc to 66c—sale price....................................

1020 Pairs Children's Iiedsmooth, with strap, pebble button 
and wine button boots, sold regularly at 75c to $1—sale
price.....................................................................................

674 Pairs, all Infants’, Litton Boots, in twelve colors, soft 
nd flexible for the little ones, sold at 75c wholesale— 

sale price?................................................... .....................

1762 Pairs Women’s Shoes, sizes 2J to 7, in tan color, 
pointed toe, kid lining; hand-turned soles, made to sell 
regularly at (2 a pair. The quantity was so great in 
this line that we got a special reduction, enabling us to
give them to the public at the sale price of ............

655 Pairs Women's Balmorals, tan goat, sizes 24 to 7, opera 
soil-tipped toe, extra high cut, suitable for bicycling,
worth $2 per pair—sale price........................................... 9

1020 Pairs Women's Up-to-Date $2 Oxford Shoes, in Don
gola and Vici Kid, regular sizes—all go at sale price.. ,99 
Pairs Ladies’ Patent Leather Oxfords, American make, 
all size», B, C, D widths, worth $3—sale price...............

Feet ef Ckirek-atXB**. E .99 .50
60,12,

Coal Co . .64i
.29•J

50ITED.
p .49

.99■at $4.5i 
at $5.50

620 a
.34 .641.49

Outside Storekeepers, send for samples. At our retail prices these goods can be sold over again to your
customers at an advance that will be 25 per cent, less than regular goods.38 King j 

. St. E.

The Clapp Shoe Company I**A*AAAA AAAAj»teHMW0>A

—The Quickest 
—Mail Order 
—House 
—In Canada . .

CATALOGUE
Fee out-er-tnwa .hoppers, descriptive 
•Tfear handred differ.at style boot», 
me « application.
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